The poor management of the information flow in the AEC industry is a significant problem that might be overcome by the adoption of Building Information Modelling (BIM) and Lean Construction philosophy. Although the increasing use of BIM models by construction companies, the management of BIM models for production purposes still lacks a systematic investigation by scholars.
INTRODUCTION
The management of the information flow in the AEC industry is a significant problem. Due to the inaccuracy, duplicity and inconsistency of building information, the stakeholders have to recollect information several times throughout the project life cycle, representing about 57% of wasting effort (NIBS 2018) . Building Information Modelling (BIM) may mitigate this problem.
BIM is considered the current expression that best clarifies the digital innovation employed by the construction industry in recent decades (Succar and Kassem 2016) . Its robustness facilitates the building information management, allowing an integrated flow and project delivery through the use of virtual models (Underwood and Isikdag 2011) .
Due to BIM triggers the process and product innovation in organisations, previous studies have identified and demonstrated the synergy between BIM and Lean Construction (Ma et al. 2018; Oskouie et al. 2012; . Moreover, several authors have highlighted the potential benefits in implementing both initiatives (Dubler et al. 2010; Mandujano et al. 2015; Nascimento et al. 2018 ). This synergy has been explored by scholars since 2010 , including BIM and Last Planner™ System (Bhatla and Leite 2012; Tillmann and Sargent 2016; Toledo et al. 2016 ); BIM and IT solutions for construction management (Dave et al. 2011; Gurevich and Sacks 2014; , among other uses. In order to achieve a successful use of both Lean & BIM, their processes must have compatible workflows (Sacks et al. 2018) .
Despite the outstanding contributions and relevance of BIM to support the lean philosophy in the construction industry, it still lacks systematic discussions about the management of BIM models for production. Thus, it is necessary research on the design and construction interface to explore the influence of procurement routes, and stakeholders' responsibilities and interactions in the BIM process to guarantee a lean workflow. In this scenario, it is relevant to stress the importance of managing the design and construction data in the BIM models (Chen and Luo 2014) , and to make additional modelling efforts to provide further consistency to the constructability analysis and to use in the production phase (Leite et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2016) .
Therefore, this paper investigates a design-bid-build (D-B-B) project regarding the efforts and information flow among project participants in the design and construction interface in order to generate the BIM models for production purposes.
The authors used an exploratory literature review of the main foundations and studies about D-B-B procurement route, lean construction and BIM to support the descriptive case study (Yin 2003; Yin 2014) analysis. This research strategy allows an in-depth analysis of a real phenomenon inside an organisational context. Initially, the efforts of modelling were analysed the production uses. Secondly, a set of charts were generated based on the information flow among the stakeholders to examine the players who required, generated and modelled the information for production. Thirdly, the authors observed the project organisation and the D-B-B procurement route to find out the challenges for the successful implementation of BIM and lean in the project.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The New Product Development (NPD) process in the AEC industry comprehends the activities undertaken by companies to capturing the client's requirements and translating it into finished products. The NPD process includes a series of stages, for instance, design and construction. The procurement routes adopted in the construction projects affect the sequence and/or the degree of overlap between these phases.
The procurement routes establish contractual relationships between parties. The traditional route, such as Design-Bid-Build, has a single-stage tender, in which the design is completed before the construction starts. A consultant team develops the detail design for the client, and a contractor is appointed, usually under a lump-sum construction contract. In theory, it presents the least risky approach for the client, due to proper certainty about design, cost and duration (Morledge and Smith 2013) . The contractor suffers penalties for late completion but has no responsibility for design. Hence, in this sort of procurement route, the full implementation of BIM throughout the AEC companies may be limited (Abd Jamil and Fathi 2018).
LEAN & BIM
Lean construction does not necessarily need any technology to be implemented. However, some technological tools may support it, such as BIM tools (Sacks et al. 2018) . Among the various BIM model uses , the interaction between Lean and BIM comprises: (a) constructability analysis of systems and subsystems (Gómez Cabrera et al. 2015) ; (b) physical-financial project scheduling (Sánchez-Rivera et al. 2017) ; (c) dynamic project control based on visualisation of the constructive process, through the integration of models to the Last Planner System (LPS) (Bhatla and Leite 2012) ; (d) production design, planning and control by means of 4D simulation tools (Biotto et al. 2015; Harris and Alves 2013) ; (e) production system management through the implementation of concepts such as KanBIM (Sacks et al. 2012) , digital solutions such as VisiLean (Dave 2013) , and a framework aligned with enabling technologies of Industry 4.0 (Dave et al. 2016) , and; (f) communication platform for on-site teams, aiming to increase productivity in the field (Zhang et al. 2018) through BIM-stations (Vestermo et al. 2016 ) or BIM-kiosks (Bråthen and Moum 2016) . Although these different uses to support Lean, few BIM tools were explored to designing a production system before its operation. The use of BIM models is already supporting the production planning and control of on-site activities (Sacks et al. 2018 ). However, the content of the BIM models to attend the production is still unclear.
The production system design (PSD) is a managerial activity constantly neglected by the construction industry. It involves designing the production process to build a product through compatible technologies and resources (Biotto et al. 2017) . It incurs a set of interdependent decisions related to the production organisation, and the study the best alternatives aligned with the project strategy (Schramm et al. 2004 ). The PSD should exist in concurrence with the product design stage, in order to integrate decisions about the building constructability and its production organisation (Biotto 2019) .
BUILDING INFORMATION MODELLING
A BIM model is a rich representation of the building data, object-oriented, intelligent and parameterised, from which appropriate visions and data needs of multiple users can be extracted and analysed to generate information that can be used to make decisions and improve the delivery process of the building (AGC 2011). "There is a wide range of BIM applications in the construction industry, including constructability analysis, design verification and analysis of the product lifecycle (Leite et al. 2011) ; quantitative take-off, cost estimation, environmental comfort simulations, customer requirement modelling (Nisbet and Dinesen 2010) ; simulation of energy use, lighting, computational dynamics fluid and checking of building codes (GSA 2007) ."
BIM pulls a technological and procedural change that tends to affect everyone involved in the construction industry (Succar et al., 2007 cited in Guillermo et al. (2009 ). The implementation of BIM systems requires drastic changes in current business practices (Aouad and Arayici 2009) .
According to Succar (2009) , BIM has three stages of maturity, going from the Pre-BIM, passing through: 1) Object-based modelling; 2) Model-based collaboration; and 3) Network-based integration, and achieving the ultimate goal in the Integrated Project Delivery:
 
PROJECT DESCRIPTION
The study of this paper is the BS Design Corporate Towers, a commercial offices building located at Fortaleza, CE -Brazil. It is composed of 2 connected towers of 17 stores, plus 4 stores for public use and 5 basement floors for parking, totalising 10,000 sqm. The design phase started in 2012, as a 2D CAD process. In 2014, the developer/owner hired a BIM manager company, called SIPPRO, to generate the 3D BIM models for clash detection, quantitative take-offs, structural analysis, studies of lighting, manufacturing precasted elements, and so on. In total, 18 disciplines were modelled.
Previously to the beginning of the construction phase in 2015, there was not any participation of the builder and contractors. They were engaged in the BIM process only during the construction phase, mainly to support the BIM modelling for production. In the latter, they provided detailed construction and assemblage information according to demands from the construction phase were emerging.
STAKEHOLDERS' RELATIONSHIP
The stakeholders' relationship during the design and construction phases occurred as the Traditional Design-Bid-Build Procurement Route. The owner contracted the main agents, such as designers, builders and the company responsible for the BIM Modelling -SIPPRO. The builder was in charge of hiring contractors, subcontractors and suppliers for the construction phase. In addition, the builder also had limited powers with all designers and SIPPRO. In this project, the design, tendering and construction phases were planned as sequential and linear processes. However, due to late critical design changes, the three phases suffered time extensions, overlapping each other. Figure 1 shows the comparison between the planned and actual D-B-B. The overlap was seen as an opportunity for builder and manufacturers require constructive detailing and information clarification from designers. 
DEVELOPMENT
The information flow between the design and construction phases is represented in Figure  2 , which includes the main modelling processes, related inputs and outputs. In the design phase, SIPPRO considered the Employer's Information Requirements (EIR) and defined the deliverables with the designers. The design team provided the 2D drawings as input to the initial development of BIM models, that lately was approved by the owner. It was an iterative modelling and discussions among all agents involved in the design phase. This article analyses data from 29 design solutions modelled by SIPPRO in the project during the design and construction processes. However, it is presented below 16 demands that had relation to the production, and intended to facilitate the PSD.
DEMANDS FROM DESIGN
The designers received 15 demands for new design information. It was necessary to increase the level of development of each building system, and create new BIM objects for simulation and analysis. In total, 66% of those fifteen model uses were directly related to production as detailed and illustrated below.
The model use for lean process analysis (Figure 3 ) supported the excavation and construction site planning, as well as served as a basis for defining the flow of soil excavated and grounded by the construction team. Another BIM functionality was the model use for spatial analysis (Figure 4 ) supported the optimisation of equipment positioning, which resulted in a significant cabling savings of R$600,000 (Brazilian currency). Moreover, the model use for selection and specification based on constructability analysis ( Figure 5 ) comprised materials definition and requirements, i.e., new modelling efforts were necessary to analyse façade fixing, a situation not previously foreseen in the project. The model uses for visual communication, and clash detection (Figure 6 ) supported the identifying and reporting of design inconsistencies, enabling earlier collaboration and problem-solving among the stakeholders.
The model uses for both quantitative take-off, and construction planning ( Figure  7) supported the project feasibility analysis, as well the cost estimation and monitoring during design and construction phases. The quantitative take-off reports aided the project schedule by the budgeting team. The model use for construction logistics (Figure 8 ) supported construction planning simulation for both construction site and building. The first case enabled the equipment positioning and reduced internal changes. The second case facilitated the steel structure assemblage planning, plus the equipment acquisition. 
DEMANDS FROM MANUFACTURING
Validated models in the design phase were not detailed enough to meet the RFI specificities of the manufacturing phase. The demands for the pre-fabrication of steel beams, guard-Project Perfomance rails, and cladding plates also reflected the increase of geometric and non-geometric data in the BIM models. Again, 66% of the model uses resulting from this phase were directly related to the production. The model uses at this phase involved sheet steel forming and site set-out ( Figure  9 ) both based on constructability analysis (Figure 10 ). In the first case, to coordinate the interface between steel structure and MEP/HVAC systems, SIPPRO provided more than 2800 mark-ups holes in the steel beams, saving R$1,128,000. since the execution of markups on the factory floor is free of charge. This practice facilitated both the stage of assemblage and the passage of installations on-site. Yet, in the second case, more than one solution was considered to enable the installation of 6km of guard-rails. The chosen solution increased the productivity of the respective crew on the construction site. 
DEMANDS FROM CONSTRUCTION
Finally, incremental changes were also required in the construction phase. The model uses that effectively aided production corresponded to 55% of the RFI to SIPPRO. These uses ensured the quality, accuracy, and safety of the workforce. The model use for constructability analysis (Figure 11 and Figure 12 ) supported the analysis of fixing the metal structure in the concrete structure through the application of chemical inserts. The model enabled a case-by-case analysis to generate execution templates preventing conflicts between the inserts and the reinforcement or pretension cables. This use involved the structural engineer in reviewing the position of each insert. Moreover, the model uses for quantity take-off ( Figure 13 ) and structural analysis based on constructability analysis (Figure 14) included (i) the metallic inserts modelling necessary to assist the assembly of the transition beam of the concrete structure to the metallic structure; (ii) the modelling and quantifying of complementary metal-sheets in the U-beams, aiming the assembly of elevators; and (iii) the definition of the crane structure for lifting the main and transition metal beams, considering the simulation of equipment flow and the structural analysis of reinforcement.
The model use for field BIM (Figure 15 ) supported the production control through the slicing of BIM models for use in the construction site through mobile devices. Among the various application examples, we highlight the isolation of an HVAC model consisting of exhaustion, smoke extraction and stair pressurizing objects for on-site assembly monitoring of their pipeline and equipment.
The model use for construction planning (Figure 16 ) involved the 4D simulation and planning that supported demands that occurred during construction to verify and analyse the time and critical path of site activities. Considering that, the decision-making was assisted by the integration of BIM models to construction, assembly, and subcontractors' schedules. 
RESULTS ANALYSIS
The data from 29 design solutions modelled by SIPPRO in the project was classified into seven categories: 1. If the solution was part of the design process, or if it was requested as extra information out of the design development; 2. The nature of the solution: if it regarded the manufacturing, construction or design process; 3. In which phase of the product development process the solution was generated: during design or construction; 4. Who requested the development of the solution (builder, designers or SIPPRO); 5. Who generated the solution (builder, designers, SIPPRO or manufacturer); 6. Who validated the solution (builder, designers, SIPPRO, manufacturer or developer); and, 7. If the effort to develop the solution was part of the contract between SIPPRO and the developer. Figure 17 depicts that only 31% of the BIM modelling effort for design solutions was part of the design development process. It means that 69% of the requested solutions was beyond the design development. Figure 18 , shows that almost half of the solutions generated concerned to design, 38% to construction and 10% to the manufacturing process of prefabricated elements. In Figure 19 , the construction phase is the period when 90% of all solutions were generated. Figure 20 depicts that, as a BIM model for production, 79% of solutions modelling were requested by the builder, whilst 17% by the designers, followed by 3% by SIPPRO. The next chart, Figure 21 , presents outstanding data: the player responsible for generating and modeling the solutions was the consultancy company, SIPPRO, in 69% of the cases. It was the case of solutions for production, in which the designers did not detain the constructability knowledge. Figure 22 shows that the validation of the solutions was performed by the builder and
Project Perfomance designers in 45% of the time for both, followed by the developer, SIPPRO and manufacturer. Figure 23 illustrates one interesting fact: 41% of the design solutions were requested during the construction phase, despite the efforts to produce solutions during the design phase in order to have better designs ready for construction. Only 10% of the design solutions were developed during the design phase. As expected, 38% of construction solutions and 10% of manufacturing solutions were requested throughout the construction. As the leading developer of design and construction solutions for the project, SIPPRO had many extra works, for instance, in Figure 24 , 83% of all solutions were not in the scope accorded in the contract between SIPPRO and the Owner. 
CONCLUSIVE DISCUSSION
This paper presented a descriptive case study of a D-B-B project which used BIM in the design and construction stages. From a total of 29 BIM modelling efforts, 16 were related to the be used for the PSD purpose. The model uses analysis showed that several demands from design, manufacturing and construction occurred due to the lack of detailed information in the drawings/models, which caused a high volume of design solutions been developed during the construction phase. The set of charts generated based on the information flow among the stakeholders demonstrated that the main responsible for generating new design solutions for production was the consultant company SIPPRO. Thus, it is important to define a new skilled player to generate the BIM for production models, because SIPPRO's participation enhanced the production analysis which also created new design demands enabling gains and avoiding wastes during construction. These gains were extensive due to the early involvement of SIPPRO since the design phase. However, the gains could have been higher if the project adopted an EIR from the beginning of the design phase, planning the BIM deliverables and the players involved in construction demands.
Through the observation of the project organisation and the procurement route, the authors find out that the D-B-B was not the most suitable route for the successful development of constructive models. The D-B-B stimulates Stage 1 of BIM Maturity, although the project achieved Stage 2 (Succar, 2009 ). Other procurement routes that promote concurrent engineering should be adopted to implement BIM throughout the design and construction phases. Furthermore, the AEC industry needs to overcome contractual issues, i.e., to predict an early contractor involvement to design the production system aligned to the product design.
